wild things/max's solo/score

r. woolf

\( \text{picc.} \)
\( \text{cl. in Bb} \)
\( \text{tpt} \)
\( \text{tbn.} \)
\( \text{vln} \)
\( \text{e vln} \)
\( \text{pno +} \)
\( \text{pno -} \)
\( \text{guit} \)
\( \text{e.b.} \)
\( \text{increase gradually from toms to kit} \)
\( \text{the whole kit} \)
\( \text{click} \)

\( \text{toms} \)
wild things/max's solo/score
wild things/max's solo/score

HALF TEMPO

soft, with hard accents

max's solo preset

sampler

dead-pan, funky
wild things/max's solo/score

r. woelf
wild things/max's solo/score

sample solo

cadenza, in free soloist time

clav

pno + pno -
guit
dr.
e.b.
wild things/max's solo/score
r. woolf
wild things/max's solo/score

picc.

c. in Bb

tpt

tbn.

tbn.

E vl.

Pno +

Keys

Pno -

guit

dr.

e.b.
wild things/max's solo/score

r. woolf

picc.

cl. in Bb

tpt

tbn.

vln

e vln

pno +

pno -

keys

solo embellish freely

dr.

e.b.
wild things/woolf/ klezmer relatives

strum: sweet and blurry

you are max’s fear and trembling!
wild things/woolf/ klezmer relatives
very tongue-y attacks

very tongue-y attacks

wild things/woolf/ klezmer relatives
wild things/woolf/ klezmer relatives
wild things/woolf/ klezmer relatives

pno:

cl.

tpt:

tbn.

vln:

e vln:

keys:

gt:

dr.

Ch.
wild things/woolf/ klezmer relatives
wild things/woolf/ klezmer relatives
wild things/woolf/ klezmer relatives

slury, drunken

all out!
wild things/woolf/ klezmer relatives
wild things/woolf/ klezmer relatives
wild things/woolf/ klezmer relatives
wild things/woolf/ klezmer relatives
wild things/woolf/ klezmer relatives
wild things/woolf/ klezmer relatives

a c c el. molto . . .
wild things/woolf/ klezmer relatives
wild things/woolf/ klezmer relatives

flute  \(\text{d} = 80\)  gentle, tenderly

picc

gentle, tenderly

tpt

tbn.

tuba

violin

viola

clarinet (clarinet)

trumpet

tenor saxophone

guitar

piano

pizz.

bass

strings

percussion

"wild things/woolf/ klezmer relatives"
wild things/woolf/ klezmer relatives
wild things/woolf/ klezmer relatives
wild things/woolf/ klezmer relatives

picc

cl.

tpt

tnb.

vln
e vln

keys

pt

guit
dr.

Ch.

8va to end
f# bent up, fast nervous wide vib.
wild things/woolf/ klezmer relatives
wild things/woolf/ klezmer relatives

keys

guitar

tbn.

tpt

dr.

 hammered, band with trem bar

via sord. gradually

open
wild things/woolf/ klezmer relatives
PRE-RECORDED, played as a sample
wild things/woolf/mother+max battle
wild things/woolf/mother+max battle

( ) means wah on each
wild things/woolf/mother+max battle
wild things/woolf/mother+max battle
wild things/woolf/mother+max battle
wild things/woolf/mother+max battle

fl/pic

cl

vln

e.vln

tpn

gt

keys

e.b.
wild things/woolf/mother+max battle

no wah, arp each chord
rp not hysterical: haughty

VI str. only
wild things/woolf/mother+max battle

fl/pic

c1

tbn

vln
e.vln

tpt

gt

mar

keys

e.b.
wild things/woolf/mother+max battle
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...go to bed without eating ANYTHING!

fast vib. weepy sounding gliss.